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Loyac concludes its summer program

Loyac youngsters concluded their summer program for the age group of 5 to 12 years during a ceremony at Al-Shaheed Park in the presence of Loyac Board Member Futooh Al-Dalali, and director of voluntary programs department Ninar Al-
Qamis, as well as parents.

BEC Exchange Company (BEC), one of
Kuwait’s leading Money Transfer and
Foreign Exchange Company, yesterday

announced its 3rd draw winner of its latest
‘BEC BONANZA ‘campaign. The lucky winner,
Muhammad Naveed from Pakistan was pre-
sented with the prize of Chery E5 by Najem
Budastoor, Chairman Budastoor Group in the
presence of BEC’s General Manager Mathews
Varughese, Arshad Mirza, GM Budastoor Group
and Rexzcy Williams, Brand Manager Chery.

Fronted by the company’s Brand
Ambassador BOB, the BEC Buddy, the cam-
paign will consist of 5 prize draws taking place
on the 18th June, 9th and 27th July, 16th
August and 5th September 2017 where one
lucky customer will win a new Chery E5 and
twenty lucky customers will win 20 gold coins
of 4 grams on each draw. 

Running from the 28th May to 5th
September 2017, the campaign will be open
to all customers that make any money transfer
or currency exchange transaction from one of
its 40+ branches, plus customers who send
money online through BEC’s secure online
money transfer service ‘BEC Online’ will also be
eligible to take part. Customers will be
entered into the draw for the transactions
made between each draw dates throughout
the campaign period.

Commenting on his win, Muhammad
Naveed a regular BEC customer said, “I am very
delighted to win this car and thrilled to win
through BEC from whom I have been sending
money from many years and I will try my luck
again by sending money for their remaining
two draws”. Mathews Varghese, added ‘At BEC
we are committed to continually rewarding

our loyal customers as well as attracting new
customers to BEC to experience our customer
service and quality product offering, which
differentiates us from our competitors and we
are delighted to have campaigns which bene-
fits our loyal customers”.  

Established in 1992, BEC specializes in
sending money worldwide, safely and effi-
ciently, at competitive rates. It is parented by
BFC Group Holdings, the leading remittance
and foreign exchange group in the region
which has over 100 branches across Bahrain,
Kuwait, the UK, India and Malaysia.  BEC has a
global reach covering over 200 countries,
through its own money transfer product -
EzRemit and its partnership with MoneyGram
an international money transfer company and
offers customers unparalleled remittance and
foreign exchange products and services.

Eng. Jadaan Ghannam Al-Enezi returned home with his mother who was
treated abroad. Chairman of Al-Wiqa Ghays voluntary team Dr. Musaed Al-
Enezi and Eng. Waleed Al-Enezi received them at the airport along with fam-
ily and friends.

BEC announces its third draw winner

(Above) Contemporary Japan magazine Editor Mujahid Iqbal, Ambassador of
Japan to Kuwait Takashi Ashiki and Irfan Nagra. (Below) Third Secretary
Takatera, Iqbal, Cultural Attache Shinji Banani, Nagra and Second Secretary
Sako. The Japanese Ambassador to Kuwait Takashi Ashiki held a reception at
his residence on August 8, 2017 to mark the latest issue of Contemporary
Japan, a magazine published annually in cooperation with the Japanese
Embassy promoting business and tourism to Japan among Kuwaiti business-
men and youth. The ambassador promised to support the upcoming 10th
anniversary issue of Contemporary Japan and discussed holding an award
ceremony to recognize companies and individuals for their support to Japan. 

Agrand celebration of Onam and Eid called ‘Onanilavu’ of Idukki
Association - Kuwait will be held on Sep 8, 2017 at Co-op
Community Auditorium, Abbassya from 9.30 am onwards. IAK 2nd

Humanitarian award for social service will be presented in the celebration.
Prof Gopinath Muthukad and star singer fame Jins Gopinath will perform
in the program. The flyer of the celebration was released on Aug 06, 2017
at a function in Mangaf. 

The flyer was released by Thankachan and the coupon was released

by Afsal Ghan. President Jeral Jose addressed the audience. Advisory
chairman Joy Mundakkattu felicitated and Jackson Chacko, General
Secretary,  Jose Thomas, Treasurer,  Tom Edayody, Vice President ,  Shamla
Biju, Secretary,  Emil Mathew, Acting J Treasurer, Executive Members -
Roy Joseph, Biju Joseph,  Nix Baby, Binoy M K AB Members - Georgy
Mathew,  Shaju Paul and family,  Dias Jospeh,  N. S Jayakumar and family,
Sajeev Narayanan and  Abraham Kuruvila were also present during the
ceremony.

Idukki Association to hold Onam-Eid celebration


